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ind..d OLSîB Wi)g i. hk ema"p$1J iat,
Go4 and there beiçg .qmia#»,y ud t4e
m~St'perfec unity of p.arpose, and operýa-
tioci in anlthe three personsof the God-

I~LeSoi4 ssud Holy Ghost lIn
this view it would ho quite a scriptural
and unexceptionable statement bo say, ",that
ail things were made for Christ," But it la
mnauifeet from. the context, which sgpoaka
of Christ in his E-peciaI relations to, redemp-
tion, as well as from the whole 8Sope of
the Scrlptures, that it ia not in bis eséential
inherent character of God tbat Christ la
hoe set forth. No, but in bis character
of, Saviour--of Mediator between God

nd man in tbe plan of salvation, as the
OGd Man. W. bave here a discovery
made to us under the infallible aut.horlty
of . the Hly Ghoet, who indited the
Soriptures-a discovery no les sublime in
its.elf, and of n~o leas aolQrnn and, soul.
atirring interest to us than t/tas. It
appeara from the. ludisputable Le8timony
of (le HioIy Qiiosi. that so atupendous a
work la redemption li (od's eyes, so
deeply are bih glory and inteie8ts wrapt
up ln itL; that ail creation was desi'gned
and bua been contrived and constructed
tobho the titatre for i13 exhibition, and
our world tu b. thLe stage. Thon, Christ
being, iu the ail-wise arrangements of the
Godhead, the persou appointed to be the
Redeemer, it, is reveaied to, us, that, in
the performance of this godlike work, the
whole universe, ln ail the full plenitude of
ils resource8, in, by divire arrangement
and delegation, put into Christ'a bands,
under Christ's management and rule.

-Now, before attempting to search fur-
ther into the vessons why ail thingm were
Miade for Cbrit-why thia universai
dominion, this, kingly emnpire' of such
divùbe grandeur snd ext8ht bas beeu dole-j
gatAdltO Chist, ]et Us, ln the meantime,
dihmia the reasons, snd satiafy ourselvea
from lBile of tefac,

)NEWS.

Tb#4~ ail things in eroatJo have bm.
put ippo Christ'. banda to subeerve the.
purposes of, redemption, we ean learn
even from the Oid Testament Scripture.
When, for instance, they refer to what
in the counsýeis of tbe Godbead, was
secured to hum undet the eternal covenant,
the language la strong enough to signify
universlity of dominion. Thus, in the
1 lOth Pam, tb. Fatber is represeuted as

saying to Hia Son, "lRule thon li the.
midst of thine, enemie8." Isaiab, iu set-
ting forth the glory of tii. Redeemer's
person' sud work, uses thi8 remarkabie
language, iloend thLe gorermnent al be
upass Hit shoudder8."

The Psalmist, in the Sdi PvAm, deacribas
a domi nion eu-extensive witb1 "«Il thLe wrork
of! 6'os /L«ndr" that is,. large as creation
itseif. And the Apostie Paul, ln E[by
ii. 8, applies the PMaImi.sts. description to
the mediatorial dominion of Jesus, in these
emphatic words, il The« hast put ail
things ia subjection %mêler bis feet. For
in that ho put ail in gubjection under hir,
he lethothing t/Lai is not put under Him."

Sometirnes ià is described with a sub-
lime. al-expressive brevity, at other time%.
with a moet aixious and minute particu..
larity. Thus, at an early stage of his
public ministry, Jeaus Rays, "dAil thiugi.
are delivered to me of wy Fathier." At
the close of it He claims the same doe-
gated supremacy over ail thiun-s: &t Ail
power la given me in heaven and'lu earth"
-a trutb the Apogtie Peteir oehoes back
in oue of bis memorable sermons, which
hoe suma up with thia ascription tu Christ,

For lie is Lord of aji." Thon, ini Heb.
i 2, we are told tbat Jesug bas been
'appainted IHoir ef ail tbisag&." In Epher

iana iL 20-22, again the Apostie ]Paul
joyfully expatiates on Chris's mediatorial
iovereign ty over the univerae, lu thee
ofty descriptious of it :-I& He set Hiin M.
bis owu right baud in -the heavenly -piaosçw


